D.I.Y SCHEDULE

Acculturating international students into a new country through a well-designed activity.
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WHERE IS DORDRECHT?
What is Dordrecht famous for?

✓ De Grote Kerk (The Big Church)
✓ Het Hof – The Cradle of Netherlands
✓ Catherijnepoort
✓ Park Merwestein
✓ The Biesbosch
Student Statistics

- MSc in Environmental Sciences
- 200 First Year Students
- 90% International Students
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How well do you know Dordrecht?

Welcome to the challenge

**D.I.Y SCHEDULE!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>university</td>
<td>your own</td>
<td>-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>city zoo</td>
<td>bus 23</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>museum</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>old church</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>the farm</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>university</td>
<td>tram 24</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAT - SUN 9AM - 7PM

The Best Schedule will be published for all international students and prize available for the winning team!
D.I.Y SCHEDULE

✓ Knowledge about Dordrecht city, its places of interest, and type of transportation in Dordrecht city

✓ Information of nature-related places in Dordrecht city that might be essential for their research and study

✓ Interactions among fellow new students
RULES

✓ Time Frame: 9 A.M to 7 P.M – Saturday and Sunday

✓ Judging Criteria:

1. Feasibility
2. Choice of Places
3. Budget Limitations

✓ Start and Finish at The Campus
Step by step

Program's committee gives list of places of interest in Dordrecht

Students are divided into groups to create the most appealing yet efficient route/schedule

 Judges calculate the score of each schedule and decide a winning team
Categories of Activity

Students will be provided with a list of places of attraction to fit into their itinerary.
Scoring Guidelines

- 4 Different kinds of categories will yield double score

- Number of place visited = 1

- Visiting a 3g place will earn extra point
The center piece of the harbor, the Grote Kerk (Big Church) dates from the 11th century. The tower was begun in the 14th century but never completed to either its original or revised design.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>timing</th>
<th>places of interest</th>
<th>3G</th>
<th>team name: we like cheap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>de grote kerk</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Albert heijn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Park Merwestein</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CONCLUSION

After the D.I.Y Schedule, students will:

✓ Find their way around the city
✓ Have international friends
✓ Understand how important is nature for The Netherlands

Experience firsthand the unique daily life of Dutch people
THANK YOU
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